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CARROLLTON - The owners of Alfonso’s Pizza in Carrollton recently announced the 
restaurant will be changing hands in the near future. An Open House will be held at the 
pizzeria on August 13 - its 32nd anniversary - from about 1 to 5 p.m., and the 
community is invited to reflect “on what Alfonso’s Pizza has meant to this community 
and to you.”

“After 32 years, Alfonso and I (Elena) have sold Alfonso's Pizza,” Elena wrote on 
. “This is certainly a bittersweet moment for us as we transition out of our Facebook

home of the past few decades, but, fear ye not! We are leaving our baby in good, 
capable and experienced hands.”

Those “capable and experienced hands” are new owners Jake King and Hannah King 
Milligan, two Alfonso’s employees of many years. Hannah began working there in high 
school in 2008, while Jake has worked there since 2017. Their brother, Isaac, has also 
worked there since 2008, and Hannah even met her husband, Zack Milligan, while the 
two were co-workers at Alfonso’s.

They invited the public to bring fond memories and well wishes for the new owners to 
the Open House, but asked visitors not to bring them any physical gifts, as they’re 
“trying to get rid of stuff, not accumulate more!” Exclusions include cookies, fruit 
bowls, veggie trays, and other shareables. Elena also cleared up a rumor about the future 
location of Alfonso’s:

“Just to set the record straight, we are NOT moving anywhere,” Elena said. “Carrollton 
is home, and it will remain our home base at least for a good long while.”

In fact, customers may notice Alfonso and Elena helping out at the pizzeria every once 
in a while “during this transitional stage.”

“We will certainly miss cooking for you and visiting with you at the pizzeria,” Elena 
said. “It has been a real treasure for us to get to know multi-generations of your families 
and we look forward to seeing you on our bike rides and walks around town, maybe at 
some ball games and for the next month or so you may still see us helping out at 
Alfonso's from time to time during this transitional stage.”

They concluded by saying they “trust” the community will show new owners Jake and 
Hannah the same support they’ve shown Alfonso and Elena for over three decades:

“We have been so very blessed by the overwhelming love and support of Greene 
County and beyond, and we trust that you will continue to love and support Jake and 

https://www.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=849384813302494&id=100046929490534&mibextid=qC1gEa&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


Hannah and the whole Alfonso's Pizza crew for decades to come. And as my dear dad 
would have said, ‘God bless each of you from head to foot in the name of Jesus who 
loves you and gave Himself for you.’ Thank you. We love you.”

The full announcement is available on the .Alfonso’s Pizza Facebook page

https://www.facebook.com/AlfonsosCarrollton/posts/pfbid0EPtybexMwP9UTvBfsM3GyGDCkYioEsvV5JsX389XgoFEErhZA7thYJRdVTTEeBU7l?__cft__=AZW1rdGmKNgIMJYRWGJ03jU9EdYFaG5CiNN1v6-iCuxdMMOsdZN3ZVIIk2njEQkws2BZoDMH9TykP3pM8iZhTOCxNDmc-Hj1EaQ0NyFGoTnQOTCAyd6JK4txSvFE3_0yrZOUT9DFgLkE99FPI2wCOUXk&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link

